
Tommy Justice Wins
Boxing Match

Frank Wall of Tryon who won
his first boxing match over his
opponent on Wednesday lost on
Thursday in the semi-finals to Bill
McNeely, a Rosman lad, in the
135-pound class.

Tommy Justice, formerly of
Tryon high school, but now of Blue
Ridge school, Hendersqnville, won
an interesting boxing match on
Thursday according to the follow-
ing news item from the Ashe-
ville Citizen:

“Hendersonville, March 2.—•
Winning six of the nine champion-
ship matches. Blue Ridge School
for Boys tonight amassed a total
of 33 points to capture the team
championship in the first annual
Western North Carolina ! high
school boxing tournament.

“The Blue Ridge team was pre-
sented a trophy and individual
winners in the 10 championship
matches received golden gloves.
Mayor A. V. Edwards of Hender-
sonville made the presentations.

“A large crowd saw Tommy Jus-
tice of Blue Ridge and Field Led-
ford of Hendersonville mix it up
to the tune of two bloody noses
in the 112-pound division, with
Justice winning on a decision, in
the scrappiest bout of the evening.”

Miss Frances De Villa Ball will
be in New York for the next three
months giving a series of talks on
music.

One of her engagements, which
she is now giving for the Man-
hattanville College alumnae course,
is five talks on “How to Listen
to Music.”

On her return, Miss Ball will
make her home here, thereby add-
ing another to our colony of in-
teresting Tryonites.

Next winter Miss Ball is plan-
ning to give more of her talks to
colleges and clubs throughout the
Southern States —along the line
of the series that was so much
appreciated by the Lanier club
audiences this past winter.
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Blue Ridge Weavers
Home Industries, ,

Arts & Crafts

T RYON TOVS

Rugs
Yarns
Oak splint

NOVELTIES

Neckties -

Old rugs

Runners
T able covers

Hand wrought PEWTER

C ARDS

A NDIRONS

Rulers (jj
Old sou. cook books

L uncheon sets

I RON WORK

Native weaving

Apple wood carvings

“We Welcome You To Come
In and Browse Around”

(Next Door to New Theatre)


